Currently, around 55 million people die each year worldwide. That number is expected to increase rapidly with accelerating population aging. Despite growth in the number of palliative care specialists and specialist services in most countries, the prospect of an increasing number of terminally ill and dying persons is daunting. This paper attempts to answer the question: what proportion of terminally ill and dying persons require specialist palliative care services? To address this question and highlight which persons require specialist palliative care, the current state of access to specialist palliative care services and specialists in Canada and other countries is highlighted, along with available evidence-based information on specialist services utilization and the care needs of terminally ill and dying persons. Current evidence and information gaps reveal that this question cannot be answered now, but it should be answered in advance of a crisis of unmet end-of-life care needs with the rising death toll.
Introduction
Currently, 55 million people die each year worldwide [1] . Although many different illnesses and other factors are responsible for these deaths, most deaths occur in old age after advancing senescence has reduced life expectancy [1] . With population aging starting to accelerate now that the first members of the large baby boom generation have reached the age of 65, a rapid increase in deaths is expected [2, 3] . For instance, in 2030, when the entire baby boom cohort has reached the age of 65, 500,000 deaths are anticipated for Canada, double the current number [4, 5] . With most hospitals and nursing homes in Canada at full capacity now and with rising healthcare costs being a concern in Canada if not in all other countries, the prospect of an increasing number of terminally ill and dying persons is daunting. However, although some terminal illnesses (defined as the period following the diagnosis of a life-limiting illness) and some dying processes (defined as the last minutes or days of life when death is obviously imminent) are highly problematic, end-of-life care needs to vary considerably [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Needs may be minimal to extensive in number, short-to longterm in nature, and basic to complex in terms of type [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . All people who suffer from a difficult terminal illness or dying process, such as when severe intractable pain is present, should receive the services of a palliative care medical or nurse practitioner specialist [7, [9] [10] [11] . Not only are difficult symptoms or other problems more likely to be successfully addressed but also specialist palliative care services have the potential to prevent difficult symptoms and other problems from appearing or escalating in severity [7, [10] [11] [12] . The imperative to provide compassionate and effective end-of-life care, in the face of a rapidly increasing death toll, makes it critically important to answer the question: what proportion of terminally ill and dying persons require specialist palliative care services? This paper seeks to answer that question, by highlighting which terminally ill or dying persons require specialist palliative care services, the current state of access to specialist palliative care services and specialists, and available evidence-based information to distinguish specialist from generalist care needs of terminally ill and dying persons.
Materials and Methods
A university librarian was consulted before an advanced Medline and CINAHL library database search was undertaken for English-language research articles using the keywords end-of-life/palliative care needs/utilization. Many hundreds of articles were identified, with a review of abstracts done to identify any research article that could possibly inform the question, with the full article read whenever an abstract appeared promising. As this review only revealed 32 research articles and another 23 opinion articles that had some additional relevant information, a series of Internet searches were then conducted to assess English-language palliative care association website documents for relevant facts or other information. Although most scientific reports now are in English, the search results identified below are limited since information in other languages was not incorporated.
Results and Discussion

Access to Specialist Palliative Care.
Palliative care services are those designed specifically for terminally ill and dying persons, with Quill and Abernethy arguing that specialist palliative care should be reserved for more complex and difficult cases [10] . Palliative care specialists are distinct as they have obtained advanced education in the care of terminally ill and dying persons [10] . This advanced knowledge and skill set differentiates them from other nurses, physicians, and healthcare or social service professionals who have all been taught to provide basic end-of-life care in their entry-level education programs [13] .
Palliative care specialist education began in the mid-1960s, when palliative care was initiated in England to promote comfort-oriented care and a higher quality of life for dying people and their families [14, 15] . Since then, an increasing number of healthcare and other professionals have gained specialist palliative care credentials. Specialist and basic or primary palliative care services are provided in most countries now for "the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual" [16, paragraph 1] .
This relatively recent growth in specialists is mirrored by the relatively recent growth in palliative care services. For instance, in Canada, palliative care was initiated in 1975 when palliative care units were opened in two large hospitals [15, 17, 18] . Following this, Canadian hospitals adopted palliative care principles to facilitate the open recognition of impending death and the provision of compassionate, holistic, and patient-centered end-of-life care [11, 17] . Today, most but not all larger hospitals in Canada have palliative care units and/or specialist teams [19] , most communities have palliative homecare services, some free-standing hospices have come to exist, and a small proportion of nursing homes have dedicated palliative care beds [20, 21] . However, specialist palliative care services remain uncommon and entirely lacking in some areas [7, 21, 22] , notably small Canadian cities, towns or villages, and rural areas [22, 23] . The scarcity of specialists and specialist services is a worldwide issue [9] .
As a result of this scarcity and for other reasons, most terminal illnesses and dying processes do not involve palliative care specialists. For instance, although roughly 60% of all deaths in Canada take place in hospital [24] , most endof-life care is provided by family members at home [25] . When formal homecare assistance is provided, this end-oflife care is most often delivered by unlicensed care aides [25] . Moreover, most of the care of terminally ill and dying patients in hospital is provided by healthcare workers who are not palliative care specialists [26] . Nursing homes also provide end-of-life care through their (often unlicensed) care staff [27, 28] . In Canada, dying nursing home residents are rarely transferred to hospital for end-of-life care [29] . In 2009 [14] and again in 2012 [30] , the Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association indicated that 16% to 30% of all dying Canadians have access to palliative care.
The situation of limited access to palliative specialists and specialist services is not confined to Canada [9, 31] . Comparing access rates across countries is difficult, as comparative information is not available [32] . Access to specialist palliative care services is likely to be greater in some countries, notably England, Ireland, Wales, Scotland, and New Zealand [33] [34] [35] . These countries typically have one or more free-standing hospices in every community to provide a wide range of nonhospital specialist services [36] . These hospices typically employ one or more palliative nurses for specialized day programs and/or in-home care support [35] . Palliative nurses and other specialists are also located in hospitals in these countries, but a recent study determined that 19.8% of all patients at one large hospital in New Zealand were terminally ill or dying and almost all of these patients received their end-of-life care from generalists [37] . Some hospices in these five countries have inpatient beds, with specialist palliative care physicians typically providing services there [35, 38] .
Specialist palliative care access may also be higher in Belgium and the Netherlands, as specialist palliative care services are developing in nursing homes for the dual purpose of ensuring high quality onsite care and reducing end-of-life transfers to hospital [39] . Access is also likely to be higher in the United States, as 3,400 hospices in 2009 were providing palliative care for 1.5 million Americans, with 41% of all Medicare decedents receiving hospice care that year [31] . Access to hospice care varies across the United States however ranging from 6.7% of potential recipients in Alaska to 44.7% of potential recipients in Arizona [31] . Community-based hospice care is particularly important as only 50% of the 2.5 million deaths each year in the United States take place in hospital and only 62% of American hospitals (those with 50+ beds) had a palliative care program in 2006 [31] . The United States currently has around 5,000 physicians with specialist palliative care credentialing [10] .
Limited specialist palliative care access in other countries is also apparent, including Asian and African countries [9, [40] [41] [42] [43] . For instance, only 8% of Asians in need have access to palliative specialists or specialist programs [41] and "very few" Africans receive specialist palliative care [42] . The African Palliative Care Association [43] estimated that 9.7 million people each year in Africa have end-of-life care needs, with another African report indicating that less than 1% of International Journal of Palliative Care 3 children in Kenya and less than 5% of children in South Africa or Zimbabwe in need of palliative care have access to it [44] .
Access to specialized services is dependent upon specialists. The first major initiative in palliative specialist education occurred in the United Kingdom (UK) in the 1970s, with Macmillan nurses [45] and Marie Curie nurses [46] subsequently active in many UK communities [47] . The UK also led in medical palliative education programs [47] . Many other countries followed suit, but it was not until the 1997 Institute of Medicine report, Approaching Death: Improving Care at the End of Life, documented "glaring deficiencies in end-oflife care in the United States" [48, paragraph 4] [48] . Most other developed countries have also initiated palliative education programs and formal recognition measures [9, 31, 49] . For instance, in July 2013, 1,487 Canadian nurses had gained palliative specialty credentialing [50] . Medical specialist expansion is anticipated now with new two-year subspecialist programs and other efforts to ensure that a growing proportion of Canadian physicians gain palliative specialist knowledge and skills [51, 52] . In contrast, few lower-income countries have specialist palliative training programs of any kind [9, 32] . Consequently, palliative specialists are limited in number worldwide, with this scarcity of specialists being a concern now and for the future with an increasing number of deaths. Not only do specialists provide direct care but also they plan palliative care services and educate generalists to enable them to provide effective basic or primary end-of-life care [10] .
Need for Specialist Palliative
Care. It could be argued that all terminally ill and dying persons should have ready palliative care access [14, 30] . However, some people do not accept palliative care when it is presented as a care option, and it should not be forced on them [53] . Moreover, roughly 10% of deaths occur quickly and unexpectedly [1, 38, 54] , with palliative care not possible or necessary in these cases [7] . Most often an end-of-life process of some duration occurs, over which there may be a need for periodic or ongoing specialist palliative care [55] . Unfortunately, few research articles differentiate the care needs of terminally ill or dying persons to suggest when or if specialist palliative care is required.
The available research indicates that all people are completely disabled in the last few minutes, hours, or days of life [8, 56] . Care needs at this time are often basic, as the person is bedridden and comatose or semicomatose [8, 26, 56] . Repositioning or turning, mouth care, quiet reassurance, and basic hygiene measures are often only required at this time [8] . These basic care needs can be met by family members and by healthcare providers who are not palliative care specialists [7] . At this point in time, technologies are commonly but controversially used as comfort measures [8] . One recent study showed that 97.3% of all 1,018 decedents in a Canadian hospital had one or more life-sustaining technologies (typically oxygen and an intravenous infusion) in use at the time of death [26] . In most cases, these technologies were in use prior to the last days of life and they were not withdrawn from use despite some indications that they were no longer necessary or useful [26] . Palliative care specialists are not required to order their use or use discontinuation.
Prior to the final stage of life near death, care needs are much more varied. One study found that only a small proportion of people are very disabled at the time they are diagnosed as terminally ill [26] . Terminal illnesses can be lengthy, lasting for weeks, months, or even years [11] . Chief among all possible care needs from the time of a terminal diagnosis to death are emotional, spiritual, and other psychosocial needs [7, 57, 58] . The intensity and range of these psychosocial needs are influenced by the person's culture, gender, age, family, and many other factors [57] . The goal is for all dying persons to achieve peaceful and painless death after having lived as fully as possible, with dying persons and their families prepared for death [16] . This goal is difficult to achieve when psychosocial needs are high and personal or family resources are low. In these cases, palliative specialist or other specialist (i.e., psychiatric or psychological) care is indicated. This goal may also not be met if the dying process progresses rapidly or if severe pain and other symptoms are present [9, 57] . In these cases, terminal or palliative sedation may be indicated, with this sedation typically provided by palliative care specialists [7] . Regardless, it is clear that most of the psychosocial and physical care needs of terminally ill and at times dying persons are met by family members and/or friends [57] . These needs may also be periodically met by family physicians and nurses in clinics or hospitals [59] . Empathy, caring, and respect for the dying person and their family are important, all of which do not require specialist preparation [57] .
Care coordination or case management is another common and important end-of-life care need [55] . Most often, this need is met by family members or friends [7] . Formal case managers are needed if family members are not present or are unable to coordinate care [55] . Most case managers are not specialists in palliative care [22] .
Physical care needs are also common during terminal illnesses, with these needs typically increasing in number and intensity over time [56] . Increased fatigue and weakness are common, along with a growing dependency on others as a result of this decline in physical strength [56] . Lack of appetite, constipation, incontinence, mild confusion, skin care needs, and other physical care needs often arise during terminal illnesses [56] . These needs tend to vary across individuals, often in keeping with the specific disease [9] and any comorbidities causing disability or death [55] . For instance, pain care needs are common with cancer. With respiratory illnesses, shortness of breath and hypoxic restlessness are common and these often create substantial care needs [60] . With cardiovascular illnesses, care needs arising from peripheral edema and/or pulmonary edema are common [60] . All symptoms are very important to address, in part because severe and difficult-to-manage symptoms often result in hospitalizations [19, 26] . It is also important to note that physical care needs result from diagnostic tests and treatments. Incision care needs with surgery, nausea prevention and management needs with chemotherapy, and skin care needs with radiation illustrate additional care needs that should be foregone if the tests or treatments are unnecessary.
Unless sudden death occurs, terminally ill people often experience a pattern of first needing some assistance to stand up and walk, with this progressing to needing two-person assistance to walk, before deathbed care is required [8] . Most physical care needs during a terminal illness can be addressed by family caregivers, often with information and/or assistance from generalist healthcare professionals [6] . Only a small proportion of people (typically only the 4-8% who require nursing home-level care) have extensive physical care needs for a number of months or even years before death [27, 28] . One study found that 80% of people were still able to walk, alone or with assistance, three days before death [8] . Depending on the care needs, specialist palliative care may be indicated periodically, not at all, or over an entire terminal illness. The Worldwide Palliative Care Alliance's recent report indicates that 20 million people or 37.4% of the 55 million people who die worldwide each year need palliative care, with this estimation based on disease-specific cause-of-death counts and expert opinion consolidated through a Delphi process [9] .
Unless otherwise indicated, care during a terminal illness is typically provided in the person's home or nursing home residence and without specialist palliative care involvement [36, 38, 61] . For instance, most people with advanced chronic obstructive lung disease live at home despite periodic breathing crises that require attention in hospital emergency departments or medical offices [62] . Other persons, such as the frail elderly who are approaching death, may also not require specialist palliative care assessment or intervention services [5] . One large study found that 29.3% of all deaths in western Canada were due primarily to advanced old age [6] . Similarly, people with advanced dementia constitute another group that may be more in need of basic supportive care than specialist palliative care [61, 63] .
Assessment tools to demonstrate clinical and other criteria that indicate a need for periodic or ongoing specialist palliative care have been an important development in the quest to determine which individuals require specialist services. The Gold Standards Framework [12] and the Liverpool Care Pathway are among the most well-known and commonly used tools [64] . These tools were designed to help ensure that quality of end-of-life care occurs in any care location, by anticipating or predicting care needs. These and other tools also assist in identifying dying persons with specialist palliative care needs [10, 12] .
Another way of determining the extent of need for specialist palliative care is through determining which terminally ill or dying persons have received specialist palliative care services. Palliative care clients in most countries have been those who are dying from cancer [19, 65] ; for instance, 95% of recent recipients of specialist hospice/palliative care in the UK had end-stage cancer [66] . However, people suffering from end-stage neurological, cardiovascular, and lung diseases are increasingly receiving specialist palliative care services [66] , as these diseases cause significant physical and psychological distress [67, 68] . Another access factor appears to be age; recipients of specialist palliative care services have tended to be under the age of 65 [11, 69, 70] . In Canada, younger people diagnosed with incurable cancer are much more often referred for specialist palliative care than older persons [11] . This age factor is understandable since younger dying persons and their families often have a higher psychological burden [68] . These age-and disease-based rationing strategies may be successful at ensuring that the neediest persons receive specialist palliative care, but research is needed to validate these strategies and more clearly identify which persons should receive specialist palliative care services.
Arguments for or against an Expansion of Specialist Palliative Care.
Many arguments have been made for specialist palliative care expansion. For instance, expansion was first recommended in Canada in 1995 when limited access to it was evident and with expansion argued to prevent requests for assisted suicide or euthanasia [17] . Expansion in specialist palliative care experts and services subsequently occurred [11] . In 2002, the Canadian Strategy on Palliative and Endof-Life Care was established to continue expanding specialist palliative and basic end-of-life care services. The Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association's 2009 [14] expansion strategy also encouraged new palliative care services across Canada, as did a third Senate of Canada [7] report. Other countries similarly have had an expansion of specialist palliative care experts, programs, and services; and an increase in educational offerings aimed at ensuring that family physicians and others know when specialist care is indicated [71] [72] [73] .
However, specialist palliative care expansion is not without controversy. Some fear medicalizing a normal life process, just as birthing became a medicalized and hospitalized process [74] . Others fear burdening terminally ill and dying people with a change in healthcare providers [10] , with more travelling required to obtain specialist services [75] . The higher cost of specialists over generalists is another consideration [10, 55] , with this higher cost potentially reducing the availability of basic end-of-life care, such as homecare services or respite for family caregivers. However, there may be much added value from palliative care specialists and specialist services, as was indicated in an assessment of the quality of dying in 40 countries [32] . The countries where specialist palliative care is well established were typically rated as having high quality dying. Regardless, more efforts are needed to track specialist education developments, such as the helpful IAHPC Global Directory of Education in Palliative Care [76] . More efforts are also needed to track palliative care services and care outcomes, such as the second comprehensive report on palliative care services in Australia [73] . More efforts are also needed to advocate for palliative research funding and for widely disseminated research findings, as is being done through the European Association for Palliative Care [77] .
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Conclusion
The majority of terminally ill and dying persons currently pass away with limited if any access to palliative care specialists and specialist services. Although there may be many benefits of specialist palliative care not only to the recipients but also to their family and society as a whole, it is not clearly evident at this point in time what proportion of terminally ill and dying persons require specialist palliative care. The focus in recent decades has been on expanding specialist providers and services to increase access to specialist palliative care. Research is needed now to determine which persons and/or which circumstances necessitate specialist palliative care. This research is critical for ensuring that a good death can occur in every care setting.
